
Sacramento Scottish Rite Masonic Center
Rental Information

 

Areas available to rent

Memorial Hall  (9,785 sf) $900 $1,900 $2,300

110' x 90'   1450 seated - 696 w/tables

Inner Lobby *   **  (1,655 sf) $100 $150 $175

37' x 45'  

Outer Lobby *  **  (1,749 sf) $150 $275 $350
30' x 59'         in conjuction with Inner Lobby rental

Freedom Lounge *   (1,300 sf) $100 $150 $225

30' x 42'   90 seating capacity

Courtyard *  (2,595 sf) $75 $100 $125

59' x 42'  

Kitchen *       (prep only) $125    $150 $200

                      (use of equipment) $300 $400

  * availability with and subject to Memorial Hall usage ** use of a Lobby area for registration only  is included with Memorial

Hall rental

Bruno Room  (3,480 sf) $300 $550 $850

40' x 85'     375 seating capacity after 4pm

A or B (with other rental) $275 $175 $500 $250
A B A B

Harrison - Shepard Hall  (1,530 sf) $150 $275 $350

30' x 50'     125 seating capacity after 4pm

Complete Building rental N/A $2,700 $2,850 $3,400 $3,600
Kitchen   

Prep only

Kitchen   

Prep only

Available Rental Periods 5am - Midnight
************************************************************************************************************************

Deposits:

Cleaning/Security $150 + All deposits are due on acceptance of Rental Agreement

Additional items / charges:

Round 6' Tables $12 ea. w/table cloth  $8 w/o Risers 4 x 8 $15 each

Table cloths $6 each Napkins $.30 each

Additional Microphones $20 each Wireless Mic’s $50 each w/ $100 deposit

Spot lights $20 each Painters Tape $10 per roll

Additional Hours over 12 $150 each Non contracted hours $250 - limited to 1

Additional setup/changes $75+ Projector $125 w/ $100 deposit

Set up day (M – Th) 50% of daily rental   Overnight Staffing $600/night

Carpet cleaning $50 + Environmental cleaning $75 +

7am – 4pm

Liability Insurance of $1,000,000 is required for all rentals.

All Prices Subject To Change Without Notice.  Current Pricing Will Be Represented In Rental Agreement.

12 hour Weekday

(M-Th, Fri – 5pm)

($750 discount) ($1,050 discount)

12 hour Weekend

 (Fri <5pm, Sat-Sun)

(No concurrent rentals)

N/A

$325

$200

4 hour Weekday

9/19/2016


